The structure of the flagellar filaments of 50 Escherichia coli strains, each with a different H antigen, was examined. Although the flagella within each strain were structurally identical, there was variability in flagellar surface pattern between strains with different H antigens. Investigation of additional strains confirmed that flagella structure was the same in all strains having the same H antigen. In three pairs of strains with cross-reacting H antigens, the antigenic relatedness was associated with identical flagella structure.
A to F represent the principal morphotypes which include two or more serotypes with flagella of similar surface structure (see Fig. I and Table 2 ). The flagella of serotypes labelled U have a unique type of surface structure not readily grouped with those of any other serotype. 
Preservation of surface detail
It must be emphasized that the flagella of E. coli are, in general, so labile to acid pH that the uranyl acetate solution used as a negative-contrast agent rapidly disintegrated them. In portions of the preparation where there were pools of uranyl acetate, and in which drying was presumably retarded, unfixed flagella were usually dissociated into clouds of protein particles which could not be resolved. These clouds had no distinct outline, but often followed a sinusoidal path associated at one extremity with a flagellar root. Flagella of some serotypes were made considerably more resistant to acid by fixation in 0.5 to 1.0 % formalin for one or more hours. However, the flagella of other serotypes became swollen and lost their characteristic surface pattern as a result of contact with uranyl acetate even after fixation with 2-5 % glutaraldehyde for I week, although the flagella retained a distinct outline under these circumstances.
Unfortunately none of the conventional neutral solutions used as negative-contrast agents gave results comparable with the high-contrast, detailed surface structure revealed by uranyl acetate under ideal conditions. Formalin fixation was used for the results reported here unless otherwise stated. The best preparations were obtained with a relatively dilute solution of uranyl acetate (about 0-5 %) which was rapidly removed immediately after its application. Specimen grids with a hydrophilic surface were essential. Even in these preparations satisfactory micrographs were obtained only from limited areas of the grid, where conditions were near to ideal. The third column gives the number of H serotypes having flagella with the type of structure characteristic of the morphotype indicated in columns I and 2. The diameters are only approximate and include the full extent of any regular projections from the flagellum; they were measured from flagella of the given representative strain. The molecular weights of flagellin obtained from flagella of the representative strains were determined by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Lawn, 1977) . Flagellar morp ho types Under satisfactory conditions of negative contrast, the filaments of the flagella in a pure culture of E. coli from a single serotype all possessed the same surface structure. The flagella of any one serotype, however, often showed easily recognized differences from those of another, although in some instances the flagella of two different H serotypes were indistinguishable from each other. Differences in overall diameter and in surface structure were recorded.
Morphotype
Thus the flagella of different strains of E. coli could be grouped according to their structure; these groups will be called flagellar morphotypes. Those morphotypes to which two or more serotypes can be assigned will be called the principal morphotypes. They are represented diagrammatically in Fig. I and are described in the following paragraphs and in Table 2 .
Surface structure of the flagellar filaments of Escherichia coli serotypes H I to H53. Preparations were fixed with formalin and negatively stained with uranyl acetate except that for H2, 10,24, 26,29,34,37,43, and 48, preparations were fixed with glutaraldehyde because this gave better defmition of the surface structure. [Hr3 and H22 were removed from the Escherichia antigen scheme when it was discovered that they were Citrobacter strains, and H50 has recently been withdrawn as an H antigen.] The assignment to morphotypes given in Table z was Table I lists a11 the known E. coli H serotypes and indicates which of them can be assigned to the six principal morphotypes. Figure 2 illustrates the flagellar morphology of 50 H serotypes. Morphotype A . Thin flagella with a surface pattern suggesting near-longitudinal helical grooves. These flagella were thin and had a smooth, rather featureless surface with little evidence of the apparent subunits characteristic of the much studied flagella of Salmonella typhimuriunz (see Smith & Koffler, 1971) . Their most prominent feature was the presence of a series of helical, almost longitudinal, grooves which modulated the profile of the flagellum so that it appeared to vary in diameter periodically along its length. Only two serotypes, H4 and 17, could be assigned to this morphotype.
Morphotype B. Thin flagella with a surface pattern suggesting subunits. These thin flagella had a prominent surface pattern of diagonal striations suggesting the presence of subunits arranged in a helical manner. The markings were better defined than those of the flagella of S . typhimurium and the edges of the flagellum had a sharply outlined profile. Eight serotypes, H5, 25, 33, 38, 39, 42, 47 and 52, could be included in this group. The flagella of H5 and H25 closely resembled each other and had the best defined surface features, while the remaining serotypes appeared more heterogeneous and had less sharply defined profiles; they sometimes slightly resembled morphotype C . These minor variations need confirmation because they could be technical artefacts.
Morphotype C. Flagella with an ill-defined rough surface suggesting subunits. These flagella, like those of morphotype B, had diagonal striations suggesting the presence of subunits, but the striations were not as prominent, and the profile of the flagellum was irregular and ill-defined. Near-longitudinal striations were sometimes observed. When glutaraldehyde was substituted for formalin as a fixative, the surface was more sharply defined but still irregular. Seven serotypes, H2, 10, 24, 29, 43, 48 and 53, could be included in this group. The E. coli strain K12, much used in genetic experiments, has flagella of H48 serotype which is of this morphotype. The resemblance between the flagella of morphotypes C and D and the flagella of S. typhimurium was stronger than between flagella of other serotypes of E. coli and those of Salmonella.
Morphotype D. Flagella with a polar subunit pattern. Although these flagella superficially resembled those assigned to morphotype C, closer examination revealed that their profile was serrated, with the points of the serrations all inclined towards one pole of the flagellum. Diagonal striations were most prominent but discontinuous near-longitudinal striations were sometimes visible. Fragments of flagella of this type were particularly likely to exhibit differences between their two extremities as described for Salmonella (Poglazov, I 966 ; Asakura, Eguchi & Iino, 1968); one end was pointed and the other (the end to which the points were directed) was forked. The flagella of this morphotype formed a relatively uniform group to which five serotypes could be assigned, H8, 11, 21, 27 and 40, although the flagella of H4o showed some resemblance to morphotype C . Like morphotype C, flagella of this morphotype had features in common with those of S. typhirnuriurn.
Morphotype E. Flagella having looped edges suggesting a helical sheath, 10 nm edge repeat (short pitch loop). These flagella, like those of morphotype F, had a gap filled with the contrast agent between the surface layer and the central core of the flagellum. The surface layer at the edge appeared as loops which sometimes seemed to connect with diagonal striations across the surface of the flagellum, suggesting the presence of sheath-like helical strands wound around it. The distance between successive loops at one edge was approximately 10 nm. The loops varied in prominence periodically along the length of the flagellum. This type frequently associated to form arrays of flagella in close contact so that the two sets of surface loops between neighbouring flagella appeared as a pair of continuous lines. Eight serotypes could be assigned to this group, HI, 7, 12, 23, 34, 45, 49 and 51. However, the flagella of H34 were more sensitive to acid than those of the other serotypes and required fixation with glutaraldehyde before the looped structure could be recognized.
Morphotype F. Flagella having looped edges suggesting a helical sheath, 20 nm edge repeat (longpitch loop). These flagella were similar to those in morphotype E in that they appeared to have a covering of sheath-like helical strands, but the distance between successive loops at one edge was approximately 20 nm. The gap filled with contrast agent between the surface layer and the core was wider and less sharply outlined in comparison with the corresponding region of morphotype E and there appeared to be more variation in detail between flagella of different serotypes having this same general structure. These flagella did not readily form arrays in close contact with each other, and they were sometimes separated by a constant gap. The loops seen at each edge did not vary in prominence along the flagellum. Fifteen serotypes could be assigned to this morphotype, H6, 14, 15, 18, 19,20,26,28,3 0,31,32,37, 41,44 and 46 . The flagella of H26, H37 and H41 were more sensitive to acid than the others and required glutaraldehyde fixation before the laoped structure could be recognized.
Serotypes with unique morphology. The remaining serotypes each had flagella which did not sufficiently resemble those of any other serotype to be grouped with them. There was some resemblance between the flagella of H3 and H16, both having prominent diagonal striations but no distinct subunit-like pattern. The flagella of H36 (Fig. 2, Table 2) were easily recognized because, although they also had diagonal striations, they were thicker than the flagella of H3 or H16 and gave the appearance of a stranded rope. There was a slight resemblance between these flagella and the types possessing external loops, particu-I . Fig. 3 . Comparison of the surface structure of flagellar filaments from different isolates of Escherichiu cofi of the same H serotype . Figures (a) Figures (m)-(q) are flagella of serotype H19, the strains being: (m) ~6 a ;
(n) ~7 0 9~; (0) ~3 6 ;
( p ) ~1 8 d (type strain); (q) ~9095-41 . Figures (v)-(w) are flagella of serotype H9, the strains being: ( r ) si7575-41 (type strain); (s) ~1 6 9 a ;
( t ) ~5 0 2 a ; (u) 4866-53; (v) ~1529-68; (w) ~2goa. All the flagella were fixed with glutaraldehyde except those of serotype H12 for which formalin gave better definition of the surface structure. Although Hg flagella resemble H19 flagella, they are thicker. Bar marker represents 50 nm.
larly when the contrast agent was thinly distributed. The flagella of Hg serotype (Fig. 2 , Table 2 ) were exceptionally thick and were also extremely sensitive to acid dissociation. When fixed with glutaraldehyde there were suggestions of peripheral loops with a resemblance to flagella of morphotype F with which they shared a similar 20 nm edge repeat. The flagella of serotype H35 had features in common with those of morphotype E but they were thinner and the looped surface layer was more intimately associated with the core.
Comparison between the structure of flagella of diflerent isolates of E. coli having the same H serotjpe Four H serotypes were chosen which possessed flagella with easily identified and characteristic surface patterns. For each serotype a number of different strains (see legend to Fig. 3) were selected from the collection of the Collaborative Centre for Reference and Research on Escherichia coli, most of them being standard K or 0 antigen reference strains. The morphology of the flagella of each strain was compared with that of the flagella of the standard reference strain of the appropriate H serotype. The strains comprised seven of serotype H4 (morphotype A), six of serotype Hg (unique morphology but exceptionally wide), five of serotype H12 (morphotype E) and five of serotype Hrg (morphotype F). In every case, with satisfactory staining conditions, the surface pattern of the flagella of strains of the same H serotype resembled each other morphologically but were easily distinguished from those of strains from the other serotypes (Fig. 3) .
RelationshlIp between serological cross-reactions of flagella and
their surjace structure The diversity of surface structure of the flagella of different H serotypes of E. coli was first noticed when we examined three pairs of cross-reacting serotypes. H I cross-reacted with H12, H4 with H17 and H I I with H21 but there were no cross-reactions between these pairs (I. 0rskov and F. Orskov, unpublished observations). The presence or absence of specific cross-reactions between the serotypes was confirmed by the direct observation of antibody binding to flagella using the electron microscope (Lawn, 1967) . When the structure of these flagella was examined it was discovered that in each case the flagella of crossreacting serotypes were morphologically indistinguishable from each other, but were easily distinguished from those of the immunologically distinct serotypes.
DISCUSSION
It is surprising to find such great morphological variation between flagella of different strains of the genus Escherichia; the differences are as great as those reported between widely different families of bacteria (Smith & Koffler, 1971 ). These differences may have escaped attention previously because the frequently used laboratory strain, ~1 2 , is of H48 serotype which has a conventional, Salmonella-like surface structure; this is not the case for flagella of most E. coli serotypes. The observed differences in diameter and surface structure are accompanied by considerable differences in the molecular weight of the polypeptide, flagellin, from which the flagella are assembled (Lawn, 1977) . Flagella of E. coli do not show the variation with phase typical of Salmonella and genetic experiments are compatible with the presence of a single structural gene (0rskov & Mrskov, 1962; Makela, 1964) . Although most investigations of the ultrastructure of the flagella of Salmonella have employed S. tjphimurium (see Smith & Koffler, 1971, for a review; O'Brien & Bennett, 1g72), flagella of one phase of Salmonella abortusequi have also been examined in the electron microscope by Asakura et al. (1968) and Barden & Diebel(1972) examined a number of Salmonella species but found no major variations in surface structure between the flagella of different phases and species. Pseudomonas rhodos produces two types of flagella, one of which has a sheath-like surface (Schmitt, Raska & Mayer, 1974) .
Because flagella are so susceptible to acid dissociation, the use of uranyl acetate as a contrast agent poses its own problems. The surface structure revealed using aldehyde fixation followed by negative contrast with uranyl acetate may not be exactly that present in the normal flagellum but partly an effect of the acid pH and the reaction with a charged, heavy metal-containing ion. Nevertheless, the regularity of the structure and its reproducibility in different isolates having the same H serotype amply demonstrate the usefulness of this technique. It provides a rapid method for differentiating between motile E. coli isolates, but not, of course, with the precision of serological methods. The finding that serotypes which do not cross-react may have flagella which are morphologically similar may be useful in defining evolutionary relationships between E. coli strains.
We have found that in some instances serological H cross-reaction between serotypes and morphological resemblance between their flagella are associated, but the tests involved a small sample of the H cross-reactions that have been reported (see Edwards & Ewing, 1972) some of which are between serotypes belonging to very different morphotypes. The ubiquitous presence of common pili (fimbriae) in E. coli may conceivably explain some of these unexpected cross-reactions which need to be confirmed as true flagellar antigen reactions, using electron microscopy serology, before the connexion between morphology and serology of E. coli flagella can be properly defined.
Characteristic appearances similar to those of morphotypes E and F have, in other genera of enterobacteria, been attributed to the presence of a separate sheath assembled over a conventional core (Lowy & Hanson, 1965; Schmitt et al., 1974) . Evidence that this is not the case for the E. coli flagella described here is given by Lawn (1977) .
The flagella of morphotype C possess what appears to be a poorly organized surface. Although this may be due to the presence of a part of the polypeptide chain which is more randomly arranged than in the other morphotypes, this appearance could also result from the failure of glutaraldehyde fixation to prevent denaturation by uranyl acetate, even when fixation is prolonged.
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